
GOLD DU8T WASHING POWDEH,
cyf. ?Tk EJ i r J ir?A fsvlfS B IH 9M rs 93 A

5B1 lllftS

eSatsSrs.

7irge pncknce of tbe world's beet cleanser
lor nickel. Still greater economy In 4 pound
imc'Jge. All grocers. Made only by

THE X. IC. FAIUBANK COMPAJJV,
Chicago. St. Louis, New York, Boston, FbUadelphla,

FROM A SUFFERER.

How A. Cooper Had a Rotten Bone
Healed After 35 Years.

Chehalis, Wash., April 0, 139S.
Dr. J. F. Cook, Salem, Or:

1 received your letter and was glad
to hear from you. You want to know
how my leu Is netting along. It Is
all right; the llesh Is growing out over
the shin bone and Is turning white,
it is not straight yet, but I think It
will be as straight as the other leg
when warm weather comes on. I can
work most of the time. The other
doctors told uic 1 could never be
cured without splitting it and scrap-
ing the bone, but they arc mistaken.
It Is getting well without cutting or
bcraplug, bo they do not know as much
as they thought they did, butyouarc
all rlulit, for you have done Jint what
you said you could do. I will answei
any questions you ask about my leg.

Very truly yours,
A. Cooper.

Dr. Cook's olllcc Is at 301 Liberty
street, Salem.

CASTORS A
For Infants and Children.
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To Cure a Cold in one day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab-ttiblet- s.

All druggists refund the
monev If it falls to cure. 23c. m a

It is a great leap from the old fashioned
' doses of blue-ma-ss nnd nauseous physics to
the olesant little Dills known as Lto Witt's

.Little Early Risers. They cure constipation,
'sick headache and billiousness. Stone's drug to
store.

The farmer, the mechanic and the bicycle
riders are lhbl: to expect cuts and bruises.
De Witt's Hazel Salve is the best thing to
keep on hand. It heals quickly, aud is a well-know- n hecure for files. Stone's drug store.

As good as, should not be accepted,
when you want a permanent dye.
Perfection Dye has no equal. tf be

IsA torpid liver robs you of ambition and
vuins your health, Dc Witt's Little Early
Risers cleanse the liver, cure constipation
and all sUinach and liver troubles. Stone's
drug store.

To Cure a Cold in One 0ay. to
Take Lazativc BromoQuInlne Tab-

lets all druggist refund the money
If Itfalls to cure. 25c.

It you want the best when dyeing,
be sure you got Perfection Dyes.
They do not fade. tf

I O.C.T.Co's I
CT17 AfT?17 the

T T" "" STVT TV vjFJs JL JLM.-- v
$ leaves for Portland Monday, A

AVednesnday and Friday, 7 :45 a.n- -

Quick time, tegular sei- - T
vice and low rates. Z: Dock between Stat
and Court streets. j

M. P. BALDWIN,
X Agent, Salem. 4

Arc You Out of Soap ?

Try our

20'Ounce Star Savon
At 5c a bar or 6 for 25c,
The best and cheapest
soap in the world, by

Star Grocery,
JOHNSON & VANDEVERT.

100 COURT S T. PHONE 202- -

UNDERTAKING.
in

J. A. Itotan has moved Into the old
J.G. Wright stand, 229 Commercial
street.and handles a full line of under-
taking goods, furniture, wall paper,
and mouldings. my

Carpets at Cost
o close out. Prices on everything
i.n invest.. Second hand coods taken

I; In exchange. Don't.miss us
J. JV. HUlilll.

Do You Eat
Cauliflower,
Lettuce,
Onions,
Radishes,
Aspararus,
Sweet Potatoes,
Celery,
PIo Plant,
Green Peas.
Mustard Greens,
Squash,
Cabbage, otc.

We have them raised especially for
our trade and sell none but the best,
ctlsp and fresh at all times.

M. T, RINEMAH
127 State street.

i
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WAR.

(Continued from first pnge.

It is stated on good authority that
the president does not contemplate a
call for additional volunteers just at
present, as many troops have been or-

ganized as can be mobilized at the
time being.

Since the war lias began, the United
States naval force have established a
strict blockade of Cuban ports, aud
have captured eight Spanish vessels.
The prizes are the steamers Buena
Venaura, Pedro, Mlquel Jovcs, Cata-lln- a

aud Saturnlna, and the schooners
Marhilde, Candidia and Antonla. All
these vessels have been or will bo
taken to Key West, except the Sat
urnina, which was seized at Ship Is-

land, Mississippi.
The Spanish steamer Panama, from

New York, and the Alfonso XIII,
from Spain, both bound for Cuba,
are likely to bo captured by Ameri
can warships, within a few days.

Spain has made no seizures so far as
known. The only movement of the
Spanish navy reported Is the depar-
ture of the torpedo boat destroyer
Audaz from Queenstown forSpaln,her
departure being compelled by the
English neutrality proclamation. For
the same rcasod the United States
Asiatic squadron has begun to leaye
Hong Kong.

The Ways and means committee had
lengthy session yesterday afternoon

over the war revenue bill. It will be
redorted today and will probably pass
later in the week.

The senate committee lias decided
report favorably on the army reor-

ganization bill, with a iw.v amend-
ments.

Theodore Rovseyelt will be ap-

pointed a colonel of a regiment which
will raise.

Every available Inch of space on the
steamers St. Louis and New York is
being filled with coal. Nothing can

learned as to their destination. It
said the cruiser New Orleans will

also leave on a similar errand.
Regulations concerning Now York

harbor In time of war have been pro-

mulgated. No vessel will be allowed
pass Sandy Hook or the Narrows

between sunset and sunrise, or during
that time to approach within three
miles of Coney island. Gedney chan-
nel, Sandy Hook or the Narrows.

Western Union ofllcials say cable-
grams arc being transmitted as usual
between Ilayana ana Key West, but
subject to censorship at Key West.

The North Atlantic squadron is
enforcing the blockade of Cuba and

flying squadron remains in Hamp-
ton Roads. The cruisers San Fran
cisco and New Orleans are at the
Brooklyn navy yard, and may sail to
join the flying squadrou. Every day
adds several vessels to the auxiliary
fleet.

The battleship Oregon and the Ma-

rietta are coming up the coast of

South America, and w.Ill probably
touch at Rio Janeiro In a few days.
The dynamite cruiser Nictheroy, just
purchased from Brazil, is still at Rio
Janeiro. The newly purchased cruiser
Topeka Is at sea on the way from
Portsmouth to New York, and tor-
pedo boatSomers is still at Ports-
mouth ready for sea.

The Paris, for whoso safety no
alarm Is felt, will arrive in New York

the middle of the week.

Too

Much Me !

The use of the surgeon's knife is be-

coming so general, resulting fatally
such a large number of cases, as to

occasion general alarm.
Mr. William Walpole, of Walshtowa,

South Dakota, writes; "About
three years ago, there came undet

left eye a little blotch about the
size of a small pea.
It grew rapldly.and
shooting pains ran
in every direction,
I became alarmed
and consulted a
good doctor, who
pronounced it can-
cer, and said that it&:&fo9E9iij must be cut out.
This I would not
consent to, having
little faith in the

indiscriminate use of the knife. Read-
ing of the many cures made by S. S
S., I determined to give that medicine
a trial, and after I had taken it a few
days, the cancer became irritated and
began to discharge. This after awhile
ceased, leaving a small scab, which
finally dropped off, and only a healthy
little scar remained to mark the place
where the destroyer had held full sway.

A Real Blood Remedy
Cancer is in the blood and it is folly

toexpect an operation to cure it. S.S.S.
uarantted purely vegetable is a real

remedy lor every
disease of the blood.
Books mailed free;
address Swift Spe-
cific sssCo., Atlanta,

CASTILE

May Be Made a Republic

Soon.

Twenty Thousand Republicans Offer

Support.

Queen Regent Still Hopes for Peaceful
Foreign Intervention Spanish Fleet
Has Probably Left Cape Verde The
Madrid Goyernmont ,Has Issued In-

structions Regarding the Right to
Search Neutral Vessels More Trouble
in Spain Is Anticipated From Senor
Castellar With His Scheme for a Re
public Than From the Pretender to the
Throne Don Carlos.

Madrid, April 20. More trouble
is anticipated In Spain from Senor
Castellar whose dream is to proclaim
a republic than from the Carlist pre-

tender to the Castellan throne Don
Carlos, although the Duke cf Madrid
Is personally pupular and the Carllsts
have a large following In Europe.
More than 20,000 Republicans, yester-
day signed an address to Senor Cas-

tellar under the pretense of offering
him congratulations on bis recovery
from a recent Illness, but It was un-

derstood that the .petitioners were
using this method of offering him
their support should lie proclaim a
republican form of government.
The royalists are uneasy and fully
appreciate tills gravity of the situ-
ation.

It Is announced that the queen re-

gent, of Spain, still hopes for peace-

ful foreign Intervention, and believes
that the powers will not permit
bloodshed.

Instructions respecting the right to
search neutral vessels haye been pub-

lished olliclally.
Newspapers of this city and the

provinces are filled with rumors of
captures made by war vessels of Spain
or the United States, and with reports
of the movements of American war-

ships, combined with patriotic utter-
ances from all quarters of the king-
dom.

Liverpool agents of the American
four-mast- ed schooner Shenandoah
declare there is not the slightest evi-

dence to justify the report that she
has been captured bylthe Spaniards.

In fact It. Is believe'1 that no Amer-
ican vessels have yet been captured by
the Spanish fleet.

A Berlin dispatch says: Although
the German newspapers continue to
make hostile criticism of America's
action, signs are not lacking that the
attitude of the press Is not shared by
the government. The Immense Ger-

man population In the United States,
and the evidence that the German-America-

have given of patriotic
sentiments have told here with con-

siderable force.
A Special from the Cape Verde Is-

lands says it is believed that the
Spanish fleet sailed yesterday.

A Stkanqe Loan. Will you lend
us your ear until we tell you of our
15 cent meal service. It Is not equalled
any where. Call and see us when in
town. George Bros.

Removed. Dr. W. D. Jeffries has
moved his office to 310 Commercial
street, over Fry's new drug store.
First stairway north of post office.

4 20 lm

You can make old clothes look like
new, and remain so as far as color Is
concerned by using Perfection Dye.
But be sure you get them. tf

1: is

&&&&;&.
Pain tea no chow with Dr. Mllea' Pain Pills.

All druEEtets sell Dr. Miles' Nerve Plaster.

Guaranteed Attraction.

The Reed management announces
for Its attraction at the opera house
tonight the eminent commedlan, Tim
Murphy, and his sterling comedy ag
gregation, that Includes beautiful,
talented and vivacious Dorothy Shar-re- l,

In a grand double bill 'that com-

prises the laughing success, "Old In-

nocence." and the dramatic sensa-
tion, "Sir Henry Hypnotised."

"Old Innocence" may be styled a
strictly home play, and although It
contains many pathetic incidents,
humor Is the predominating feature,
and the leading role, a dear old
childishly inclined philanthropist,
whose only thought is of others, aud
whose main aim Is to loan money and
borrow trouble, with Ideas a century
too old. A character f ull of Jpathos,
yet droll and eccentric and better
adapted to jovial.

This prominent organization Is en-

dorsed by the managers, Fatton Bros.,
In every possible manner, even to the
effect that if a purchaser of a ticket
does not like "Old Innocence" they
can tret their uioney refunded be-

tween the second and third act!.
Nothing more can be said or done.

Teacher vs Director-I- I. W.
Copeland, teacher of the Union Hill
District school, was arrested Monday
afternoon and taken before Justice II.
A. Johnson to answer tc the charge
of assault and battery preferred
against him by J, II. Lee, one of tbe
school directors of that district.
Copeland plead out guilty and his
trial has been sst fur 10 it. in, Satur
day.

Paine's
Celery
Compound

Is not a patent mcdlclno ; it la
not a sarenparllla ; It is not
tonlo: It Is not ancrlne; It Is
ns much better than all these
as a diamond Is better than cut
glass. It is tho

Best
Spring
Medicine

In tho world. It cures.
YT have It.

DR. STONE'S DRUG STORE.

TODAY'S MARKET.

Portland. April 20. Wheat vallej
93c; Walla Walla, 90o.

Flour Portland, $4.30: Superfine
82.50 per bbl.

Oats White 3S39c.
Hay Good, 31I(n)12.50 per)ton.
Hops -- 4MlGc; old crop 4(gCc.
WoolValley, 1410c; Eastern

Oregon, 6Td)12c.
Mlllstull Bran,$18; shorts, $18.
Poultry Chickens, mixed, $4 ;

turkeys, live, 1313c.
Eggs Oregon, 12c per doz.
lilacs Green, salted 60 lbs, 78c.

under 60 lbs,6J7c;sheep pelts,10lfc.
Onions $2.25 per sack.
Butter Best dairy, 45(2o0c; fancy

creamery, 50cfa)55c a roll.
Potatoes, 3545c per sack.
Apples 76$1 a box.
Hogs BTeavy, 84.25.
Muttou Weathers 4c; dressed, 0c,
Beef ifteers, $3.504; cows, 82.50;

dressed, 6J7.
SALKM MARKET.

Wheat 85c.
Oats 30To32c.

cApples,50eln trade.
Hay Baled, cheat, $911.
Flour In wholesale lots, $4.40; re-ta- ll

$5.00.
nogs drecsed, 6c.
Live cattle 33c.
Veal 5s.
Butter Dairy 1215c; creamery,

18(a)29c.
Sheep Live, 3jc a lb.
Wool Best, 161 8c. Mohair 2728c
HopsBest 8l4c.
Eggs 8c cash.
Poultry Hens, 8c; spring chickens,

10l2jc;ducks;8c per lb.
Farm smoked meats Bacon, 8c;

ham, 10c; shoulder, 8i9c.
Potatoes 20c in trade.

Deafness Cannot Be Cured.

by local applications, as they cannot
reach the deseased portion of the ear.
There Is only one way to cure deafness,
and that Is by constitutional reined,
les. Deafness Is caused by an In
flamed condition of the mucous lining
of the Eustachian Tube, When this
tube gets Inflamed you have a rumbl-
ing sound or Imperfect hearing, and
when it Is entirely closed deafness Is
the result, and unless the lnflamatlon
can be taken out and this tube re-

stored to Its normal condition, hear-
ing will be destoryed forever; nine
cases out of ten are caused by catarrh,
which Is nothing but an inflamed con-
dition of the mucous surface.

We will give One Hundred Dollars
for any case of Deafness (caused by
catarrii that cannot be cured by nail's
Catarrh Cure, Send for circulars,
free,

F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O.
GS-So-

ld by Drugglstt, 75c.

Postponed, The case of State vs,
Dr. J. F. Cook arrested for the Illegal
practice of medicine was to have gone
to trial at 10 a. m. Monday but a post-
ponement of the trial has been taken
until that hour Friday.

At Aumsville.
Bimetallic Union party holds a

rally Friday night, April 29 at Gil-

bert's hall. Good speakers. Discus-
sion of national, stato and county
affairs. Candidates, voters and ladles
regardless of party are Invited.

Travelers shudder with horror at the
thought of the trala-wreclt- who stealthily
undermines the supports of a railway bridge
and precipitates a passenger train with Us
load of precious human freight to a horri-
ble death by fire and water There is a
deadlier enemy than the train-wreck- that
menaces not only travelers hut

Its name is indigestion. It slowly
undermines tbe supports that bold up the
bridge of life and yearly precipitates untold
thousands into the dread valleyof consump-
tion. If people will only take tbe right pre-
caution they can avoid this calamity and
even remedy it after it has occurred if they
will act In time

All cases of indigestion and every disease
that has its incoption in indigestion or faulty
nutrition are cured by Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery. It cures 98 per cent of
all cases of consumption. It cures wasting
diseases. It Is an unfailing remedy for nerv-
ous prostration. It is tbe great blood-make-

flesh-builde- and nerve tonic. Thousands
have testified to iu merits. There is nothing
else "just as good " Drugfits sell it.

"I bez leave to Inform yor," writes Mrs. J.
Ehely, of No, 1701 Thomas life, Minneapolis,
Minn, "that Pr Pierce's Ccfjen Medical Di.
coTcry cured my trouble In my neck Coitre. It
went away in three months. At the sixth Lottie
it began to grow smaller Before, it had grown
larger very perceptibly I am very grateful for
the cure.''

Healthy babies. Healthy mother. Healthy
father. These are what you find in tbe homes
that have a copy of Dr. Pierce's Common
Sens Medical Adviser. Send 31 one-ce-

stamps, to cover cost of mailing only, to
World's Dispensary Medical Association,
SoJfalo, N. V. Cloth binding, jt stsmjs.

Soils
DEALER m

.GROCERIES I H
I fa

Paints, Olio Window JGlasa Var
nish, nnd tbo most complete stock
of Brushes of all kindi in the state
Artists materials, lime; hair; co-
melit oiid shingles; and tho finest
quality of grass seed.

i

A

WANTED, ETC

Now today advertisements tour lines
or less in this column inserted three
times for 25 cts SO cts. a week, $1
per month. All over four lines at
same rate.

FOR SALE OR TRADE.-On- e frame
house of six rooms and one barn. Also two
lots situated in Nortn Silem on corner of
Shipping and Capital streets. Will sell or
tiade for small farm and pay difference.
Inquire of G. W, Gould, Fruitland, Or.

3 25 d w im(j

PALMISTRY., Know your fate and for-

tune, consult Mmo Eldora scientific palmist
satisfattionr. Ladies only, 363 Capital st,
northwest lorncr. 4 16 im

FOR RENT, SALE OR TRADE St xk
farm 20 miles from Salem, Terms to suit
if you aie the right party. Inquire of
Geo. Urisivold, 55 State street, balem.

48-lm- .

HAVE YOU SEEN
the Perfection stove pipe holder. It is
guaranteed to hold the pipe in the chimney
and is clienper than wire and nails and
cannot be seen after it is put on. Manfg'd
by Griswold & Chase 55 State street,

Or. Agents wanted. 1 m

SOLICITORS-FO- R "THE BEAUTI
PUL Life of Frances E. Willard," pub
lished under the auspices and indors:d b)
the W. C. T. U. the only official book,
prepared by Anna Gonlen. for 21 y.ars
Miss Wlllard's secretary, beautifully il-

lustrated; only $2, tremendous demand,
bonanza for agents, superb book, liberal
bWUiiiiioaiviiJi vu (,'ivm i.ifut uiu
write quick for outfit and terms. The
Dominion Company, Authorized Distribut-
ers, Dept. 8, 256 Deatborn st. Chicago.

3-- 3 it

PLANS WANTED, Dcsicns for 6 room
school house. The Bend of Directors ot
District No 8, of Coos county, Oregon,

City, will receive plans and specif
cations, for a 6 room, 2 story school house,
with basement-- modern heating and

appliances, brick foundation,so con-

structed that 2 rooms may be opened into
one for assembly, also so that two (2) mote
rooms may be built onto house when needs
demand, 1 he six rooms to accomodate 300
pupils, in single seats. House conUiucted
ot fir and cedar. Price of house finished not
to exceed 4,500. Plans, estimates, and
terms to be submitted on or b:fore May 1st

189S rights reseived to reject any or all
plans. Correspondence solicited for pur-
chase of school district notes for erection
of above house. District to be taxed
$1500 annually for purpose of paying said
obligations, first levy now in hands
of shotiff for collection, Dated Coquille
City, Oregon, April 15, 1898. Geo. T.
Boutell, 5ch..ol District Clerk.

McFadden & Pennebaker
(Successors to Ira Erb)

MANUFACTURERS OF

Sash, Doors,
Blinds, Mouldingr, Etc,

First door north of Salem Iron Works.
Telephone 105. 27 3m

VIAVI.
Free illiustratod lectme to women every

Saturday, at 2,'3'j p. m. State Insurance
building, by

MRS. F, A ALFORD,
1 1 Manager,

OLD METAL WANTED

Highest price paid IN CASH for old
iron, brass, epper: load: zinc: etc.

D. S. RICHARDS
101 Court st Salem, Or.

4 7 tf .

Es S, Lamport,

Harness
and

Saddlery. . .

Make a specialty of

Carnage Trimming!
Bring in your old harness and
Excbaugo for new.

Prices Always the Lowest,

SALEM, OR.

"IMiYfOT .IflllN"
uu.iuui uuiui

TRUSS

SR A nAW tmuinn rk nam
principle A perfect
suppoit to all who
aro ruptured,f? DR. bTOIf

STORE,
B'B DRUO

Salem,
4mfJ

- Or

J, B,Thomas Tuthillr
A naly ticalChemist

and Assa-- j cr.

OMce with Salem Oaa Light Co,

No 4 Chemeketa St P. O.Box X,

Saltm, Oregon, Prompt .return of ore

Msi?ls, General analytical work.

BUSINESS CARDS.

O. JH. CTIACK

IDenttst,
Snccesser to Dr. J. M. Keene, old While

Corner, Salem, Or. Parties deiring (Ufericr
operations at mode ate fees.in auy branch ate
jn especial request

BREWBTER & WHITE,

MAY. GRAIN
Bhoits, chop, flour, mill feed, etc.

Telephone 178.
91 CourtM., Salem, Or

O. M. LANE
Merchant Tailor!

211 Commercial t,
EySults $15 and upwards,

Pants $3 and upwnrdi

! Print I

Shop, i t i i t t jl
CONOVER does tho finest
work 1 makes the lowest
prices,

w At. rM1nnnr,.Tif.
-- t

SALEM

STEAM LAUNDRY I

Please notice the cut hi prices
ou tho folk whig

Sk-t- plain locenf
uuacr urawcrs , 5 to 10 certi
Under shuts 5 to locerti
Socks, p;r pair ; 3 cenU
Liandkerchipfs t m
.Mlk handkerchief 3 ccnt

Sheets and pillow slips 24 cents.per dozen
and othei work in proportion.

CP'Flannels and c thor work Intelligently
washod by hand.

COL. J. OLMSTEAD, . Proprietor

HOTELS AND BOARDDMO.

Motel 5al?m.
M.; FENNELL, Prop-Onl-

Fitst Class House In the City. Rates

reasonable. Sample rooms in connection

Cars to all trains and public buildings pass

the door. Corne State and High streets.

GERMAN LUNCH COUNTER

Hot meals servedjiom 8 a. m. to midnight.
German cooking.

WithJBach & Nadstanech 226 Commercial
St.

H. NEUGEBAUER,
9'f Prop.

HALF WAY HOUSE.

Mild drinks.
Cigars and tobacco
Meals served.
Lodging,
Coslello Place: North Salem.

4 21 im PS9M. IFEICHTINGER, Prop.

MEATS AND POULTRY. .

NEW MARKET,
State street, near railroad. Freshest and

best meats. I My patrons say I keep the best
rrrats in town. 2 it

Wolz Miescke,

Dealers in all kinds of fresh salt and smoked

me Is. Lard in bulk,V)c a lb. Cheapest market

in torn. We make It a Specialty to keep all

kind of Sausage on hand. Try us.

SHOP RE-OPEN- ED.

Drown & Son, of"the East Salem meat mar-
ket, have enlargedjand refitted their shop and
will be pleased to see all of their old patrons
and the rett of the community. Orders taken
and delivered. Parents sending children
may depend on having tliiir orders con
scitntiously filled. --il

M'CROW & BTEUSLOFF,

Butchers and Packers
COLD STORAGE MEATS,

Best stock, best serv'ce and lowest prices
316 Commercial st.

Salem water Co.,

OFFICE, CITV HALL-Fo- r

water service apply at office. Bills
payable monthly In advance. Make
complaints at the office.

JAS. RADER, ELMER WHITE.
CAPITAL 'CITY

Eyrvtss anA TVacfit
Miets all mall and passenger trains. Bag

gage and express to all parts of the city
Prompt service. Telephone Wo. 70,

Old Clothing
Made to Look Like New

At Salem Steam Dyeing and Cioanlng
worua, no, xaa commercial street.
Orders by stags, mail cr express, will
receive prompt attention.

Waldemar Nelson, Prop

DCTECTIVK AGENCY, IM
S'TIIATKLL Btreet, Ban Francisco, Cal. To

district attorneys, sheriffs, attorneys st
law and private parties Prepared to transact
all business of , confidential and lutrlcata
character expeditiously and on tenonitis
terms, Correspondents all over the world.

REMOVED !

BECKNER & HAMILTON

1 ave romovod their tinning and plumb
tag business to 324 Commeroiil street
opposite State Insuranoo building.

Thc leading implement house
of the Willamette valley,

The best is cheapest

BAIN WAGONS.
Racine buggies and hacks.

Buffalo Pitts Harrows
and Cultivators,

Monitor & Tiger drills and hciucrs.
I'lan ttjr drills ard cultivators.
McCormick binders, mewers and r?ki s
John Deere plows nnd harrows
Powell engine and thiashcrs.
Repairs kep. in stock for all the r.Iiovi

mentioned goods.
For sale by

e m; croisan,
SALEM Orf,

W S WATERBURY, ManaGor,

UslRo Mi
TO THE EAST GIVES HIE CIIOIO

OF

Two Transcontinental
Routes.

Via Spokane Minneapolis ftt Paul and Dn
ver Omaha and Kansas City. Low rates 1

eastern citirr.
For full details call on or td Jrcss

BOIE & DARKER
agents, Salem, Oregon,

OCEAN DIVISION.
Portland San Francisco,

Steamers leave Atnsworth dock, Portland,
April 28, May 1 4 7 10 13 16 19 22 as

28 31.

Fare Cabin, 12.00; steerage, $8.
WILLAMETI-- RIVER DIVISION.

PORTLAND-SAL- EM ROUTE-,Bta-mei

Ruth for Portland Monday, Wednesday and
Friday at 10 a. m. For Corvaliis, Tuesday,
Thursday and Saturday at 3 p. m. Steamer
Elmore for?) r.land Tuesday, Thursday and
Saturday et 7:15 a.m.

Transfers to street car line at Oregon City
tf the steamers are delayed there. Round
trip tickets to all points in Oregon, Washing-
ton, California or the east. Connecting
made at Portland with all rail, ocean and
river lines. Call on G. At Powers, agent,
foot Trade street.

W. II. HURLBURT.
Gen'l Pas. Agt. Portland, O- -

Oregon Short Line

--ami-

Quickest,

safest,

Cheapest
Line for all points East and southeast,

FREE reclining chair cars, Pullman palaco
sleeping cart, and upholstered tourist sleep
ing cars on ull through trains.

IIOISE & DARKER,
Agent Salem, Or

C. O. TERRY,
Traveling Passenger Agent,

W.E.COMAN,
General Agent.

124 Third Street Portland. Or.

Parcels.
All Burlington route dny coaches

nnd reclining cliulr curs aro equipped
with parcel rucks extending the full
lecfth of the car, and providing
plenty of room for one's vullse, hat
overcoat, and unibrellu.

Only those unfortunutes who hnvn
expei fenced tho annojuncc of trying
to Keep their belongings In 2x4 pocket
such us you find In nine curs out of
ten, can fully realize the superiority
ot tho Burlington arrangement,

Oiuuhn, Chicago, St. Louis, KunEas
City all points east und south, Three
routes cast vlu Hillings, Denyer and
St. Paul,

A. O. dllELDON,
Uen'l Agent, Portland, Or.
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EAST AND-'SOlf- l

--VIA-

THE SHASTA RO'JTE
OF THE

Southern Pacific Co
KXfREsS TRAINS RUN DAILY.

6:00 r M I Lv ..M'ottland. ,.Ar 9:30 A M

8:30 mtVLv . Satent .. Lv 7.'13 A M

am) Ar. San FrnncIsco.Lv 0V00PM
Alove trains sf-- at all principal Mationf

bet. Portland nnd hialrm, Turner. Marion
eiltrMin, AlUmy. Tangent. Shedds, liaise,

ilarrisburg, Junction City, Eugene, Creswefl
CotUge Grove, Drum, Oakland, and all sta-
tions from Rnseburg to Ahland, inclusive

MAIL. DAILY.

830 Ml Lv . Port. and .At (430 I'M
lt00 A M V Lv Ralcm. .. . Lv J 2 oo.-- II
520 pm! Ar Rnseburg.. Lv (730 A M

Pullman buflrt xteener and second-elu- a

)cepinj cars a'tacherl to all through trains
WE.VT SIDE DIVISION.

BKTWEFN PORTLANli AND CoRVALLIS.
Mail tliin ai j cxieu Sunday.

710 A Ml" Li Portland.. At I 550 P M

1215 - M Ar CorviiHh . Lvf l.'oSPM
At Albany and Corvaliis connect with

"rains of ihc O. C. & E. Ry.
KXl'RESa TRAIN DAILY BXCKPT SUNDAY.!

450 P M ) Lv . Portland . . . Ar I 825 A M

730 r M Y Lr . McMinnvillc Lv V S.'S A M

8.30 p M ) Ar Independence Lv Meo A M

Direct connections at San Francisco with
Occidental aud Oiiental and Pacific mail
stearmhip linos for JAPAN AND CHINA.
Sailing dates on application

Rates and tickets to Eastern points anJ
Europe. Also JAPAN, CHINA. HONO-
LULU and AUSPRALUA, can be obtalnM
f.om V. W. SKINNER, Ticket Aent
Salem

R. KOEIILER, Manager.
C. II. MARKHAM, G. F. &P. A. Portland'

When Going East
Use a first-cla- ss line In traveling between

Minneapolis, M, Paul aud Chicago, and the
principal towns in Central Wisconsin.

Puilmin Palace Sleenlnc and chair ein
in service.

The Dining cars are operated In the Inter,
est of its patrons, the rrost elegant service
ever Inaugurated, Meals are served a la
Carts.

To obtain first.rlacs senica ycur ticket
should read via

The Wisconsin
.

Central Lines.
for allconncctlons at Chicago and Milwaukee

For eastern points.
'Ickct full Information call on vour nixirixf
ticket agent or write

JAS. C. FOND,
General Pass. AgentMillwaukee,

Or TAS. a r.xnr.K. r?nri a.. wi.
Stark Street Portland Or.

Corvaliis & Eastern
R. R. Company
YAQUINA DAV ROUTE.

Connecting at Yaq jina Day with the Sa
Francisco & Yaquina Day Steamship Co.

STEAMSHIP PRESIDENT,"
oills from Yaquina every 8 days for San

Francisco. Coos Day, Port Orford, Trinidad
and Ilumbolt Day.

I nrnnmrttrr1n(lnna MftBtiTeert
Shortest route between the Willamette valley
ana viuuornia,

Faro from Albany or points west to Sat
Franclscoi Cabin, 8j steerage, $6.

Round trip, good 60 days, $17,
To Coos Day cabin 8j steerage J6.
To Humboldt Day aad Port Orford, cabin

flo; steerage J8.

RIVER DIVISION

through witcout lay-oye- r. Leaving
CorvaIli86;3o a, m, Tuesdays, Tnursdays and

dock, 6.-0- a, m. Mondays, Wednesdays and

EDWIN STONE, Manager,
J. C. MAYO, Supt. River Division.

Ccrvallls.Or
P. G. COKER, Agent. Salem.

TAKE THE .

Candian Pacific R,R.

And Soo Pacific line- 'irrn
Minneapolis

01. laui
Chicago

Philadelphia
Washington

Montreal
Toronto

New York.

and all points east and southeast.
Cheapest lates, bestservlce and accommo-

dations ,5'llirougli tourist sleepers to Minneapolis,
St. Panl, Toronto.

...Montreal, Boston andIfsvrt ln.l lfa ..lit. 1
.wtitMiu. uwt vriuium cnange.

Canadian Pacific Railway Go's. Eipress
iac 01 sicamsnips to japan and China.

The faslMt and finoat ul.ln. .1 r.

ocean. Shortest and bust route to the

Canadian Australian S. S. Co.
To Honolulu, FijlJ and Australia The

shortest route to the eolontes.
For rates, foldrs and any information call

on cr address, qm
F. N. DERBY & CO.,
. Agents, Salera, Or.

Agent, X4G Third st'reet. Portland Or,
Dlsnlcl Passenger Agent, Vancouver. B C,

The Northern Pacific
Itallroaa still continues tlio popularroute forenstnrn t.rnunl on.i
snrlnii la onan ni'iin if. iuMu... ""
5".V.!?.5lyr' Tw PlMC ml ce:
nassenL'irnm nrnvnrhini .., l.fvTr
uiQntl(in.Thnniilftrfl...on.n: .?T??-r-

V

c lant'o of cor is universally kiwSnt.
Tlieroaa traverses tb wm, mutrnl &
cent belt of country In t bW

every tulle furnishing ecMmt,mZ
cry attractlvo aul 1ntrtaMiiitMjii
umi 1110 traveler Koe turairtt wMlwout fatltfiio and reaches tlw ymtnm
end without realizing dlHUne). A)l
iiiuuhii HUBuiuKwouano, HonlMMDakota, Nebraska and tlw HUrstates, tho eye Is feasted with stmpleasing and ltnpretsy, white mo
eaud fitortn, sufTocatln attt)OMit orother deinoralltlDK dlscowfiwu inwet with. For tickets and (Mmmtlculars call on

aYJOMAB, WATT (X),
balem, Or., AwtWui

i


